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Aalders,I.H. 1987. THe influence of soil animals on the chem:cal 
properti es of two wel 1 dra1 ned SOl ls in f,:enva. Depar-tment of roi 1 
Science and Geology, Agricultural University Wageningen. 
An attempt is made to show the inf luences of biologic~l ~ctiyi~y 
on the chemica! properties of two Nitosols in the Chuka a~1,ea, Kenya. Three different kind of samples were collected from two profile-
pits: 
disturbed bulk samples 
granular elements only 
subangular blocky elements only 
To study the i nf 1 uence of the tyoe of vegeta.ti on addi ti nal 
compasi te samples a1·-e taken" ;)11 samples v..1ere su.o 1ected ~o 
(total) chemi C2<.l an al ysi s" A te~~tLtre an al vsi s was Cè.rr1 ed DLlt on 
the profilepit samples only. l 
The landuse, soilanimal-activity and soilstructure were stu ied 
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f··1-ev1aus research has made it clear t~a~. soilanima~s c 1n_be important in tne develooment of soils ~Wie~em~ker.19~4~ 1~,011-fauna has a great inpact on ohysical and cnem1cal p~op~rt1e~ 1 . 
·1-he aim o1 tnis research is to obtain a bet~er 1n~1g~t 11 tne 
role of sa1l animals <particularly termites) on chem1cal pr9per-
t1es of the stron9lv weatnered so1ls on the slooes of the Mount 
!<.en\/:;:;\ n 
a.':!3:=-Ltrn ed ani 111a 1 a.ct i \/i t :-1 
structure whicn gradually will change into 
add1 t1 cin.::-.'.l i n·forrr!at 1 on 
o~-c)oer'"·ti es ( P·~C1bbe ~ 
strongly linked. 
results ~n a gra1ular 
a subangu!ar stuc,ure. 
to the ~esearc~- on 


















1.2.General information on the research area. 
1.2.1. ~ocation. 
The research taak place in the Embu district of ~:~nva~ mapfri~et 
122/:::;:~ l:Sci.(H)c)). 1·he t~'>JO oits (F'2t+ .:.:i.nd F'J.E:':' seE· ·1-10 lJ Lt-=;ed +or-
the resea1-~h w~re loca~~~ ~ear ~athageri an~_tne v;lia?e K~?umo 
resoect1ve1v a~ an alt1tuoe ot aoorox. 16UU m on the toot~1ooe 
~~ ~.::e1·1~:~1.n1:. 1•::enva. A detai J. i ed si. te. descr-1 oti on 1 ~: to be (ound 
For aod1tional information is re~erred to Aaiaers and N .obe~ 
1 (;-·r:;s ~ 
KENYA 














































1r1e climate of trie research area is c1assif1ed as sub-hum1d to 
sem1-hum1d. 1 
1he average rainfall varies from 1050 to 1400 mm. There ark two 
rainv seasons in April-Mav and October-Novemcer. Most of the rain 
falls in those two oeriods. 
The maan annual temoerature is 20-22oC <J2etzna1d.1983). 
1" 2. 3. C3eolog:.1 • 
A compl~x of lava- & laharf~ow~ fr~~1 erupti?~s of the Mo~nt ~enva 
cover tne researcn area. Uur1ng tne erupt1ons ·porphyr1c o~ono­
lites~ Kenyte lavas and nephel1ne syenite were elected. 
These three kinds of material are onlv found in ~he h·oner 
reoions of the Mount Kenva. î'hev are chemical identic" Dut differ 
in- texture. On the l~wer siooes ma1nly porohyr1~ ohono~ites 
are found. J 
A general description of the chemical composition of ohonoli_e is 
1;ii\1 en in t~-!.ble 1. (Can1p!Jell Sfnith.1931). 
-r2.ble 1 
t3i CJ2 'I 1.::11 20~$ 11 f·e2cr.::; 
11 F. ;=;f-1 
1"190 ' 1 
1:.a"C1 l !\!:i.20 
Chen1ical comoosition of oorphyr1c phonolite (in %) 
(Cainoell Smith~ir,·:::1) 
52" i () l<20 !! Lj .• ·~6 ~·-:· ::::s· H21J+ \~ ' ) . 75 ..:.....:.... 
1 ï':3; r-120- p 1 . (H) . 
!i 4 . 1 (i T i 02 
' 
(i . ~.)() 
" " 1 1. 7 F'2CJ5 ,, {). L~6 . \ ~ 2. Ll2 MnO c)" .--;-:~ it ..;_._. 
8" 6() I! ·.;·g." 11 
1"2.·4" Soils. 
The soils are classified accordina to the USDA Soil Taxlnomv 
CSoil Conserv. Serv. ~1975> & the FAO legend. of the soil m o of 
the world (1:5,000~000; FAO/UNESC0!1974). 
The FAO-classification is used in Kenva witn some ad.iustmen~s to 
the Kenvan situation. The soils of the.research area are cJep & 
well dr~ined. 1nev cons1s~ mainly of kaolinitic clays C> 90 %). 
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FIG 2: MEAN MONTHLY RAINFALL in mm l Runven.ies 1478 ml 








1.2.5. Human influence. 
In earlier vears the a~ea was covered with a rainforest 
vegetation. lt has changed ever since and is now cultivated •ith food- &.cashcroos. 
lt1e ma.1 n f oodcroos are më11 ze. r:•eans and banana.s. ·1 nev are •J'fDWn 
on small fielas. shambas, e1ther as a monoculture or in mixed 
crcmo1nci. j 
lhe main cashcroo is coffee. ln1s croo is grown accord1ng to the 
instruct1ons of the coffeefactorv. The farmers are rnstruct a in 
tne use o-t i'ert111zers. tE1r-ra.c1n•,J ana :,011 management in gene lal. 
Ecohomically less imoortant croos are cassavas, sweet ootat9es, 












2.1. Field methods. 
two oits with a different landuse (historv) were selected and 
described according to FAO guidelines CFA0~'6~). In additio~ the 
profiles have been described in detail on features relat~d to 
~~~~~~ical activity such as fungi-chambres and channels INlbbe, 
From each distinguished soilhorizon the following three sa oles 
were taken for laboratory analyses: 
1. disturbed bulk sample 
2. granular structure elements only 
3. subangular blocky structure elements only 
The granular and subangular blocky structure elements were only 




























· t -1 · r,FA •. '.~7) Addition~l information was 9ained by s1 -e observa~1ons 
and interviews of farmers. 
·10 study the relat1on between soilanimal-activitv chemica! 
pr"CJDi:?rt1e·s a.nd \1eçiet.a.tiont:.1pE· so c-=:~lled "randorn 11 . sa.mo1.es of 
~ji~o+iles of the same soilunit and with the same tooogra~0Y and 
hydrology, but with à different veaetation/landuse as P24 were 
collected (see figure 3>. - J 
F·or t~)is purpose holes about 40 cm deeo were duo and dis urbed 
bulksamples of 0-10 cm~ 10-21) cm and 30~40 cm ~ere takdn for 
laboratory analyses. In the field 211 samples were compare with 
those of P24 on features as colour~ structure and biol gical 
.::•.et i 'ti t ~r" 
2.2. Laboratory methods. 
Total Feü~ Fe203~ MgO and Na20 were obtained by a wet ciestruction 
method. H20+ was obta1ned bv heatina to 900oC. ~ 
Ront~.}en fluorescention was used for the total concent1-at1 n ot 
ail otner elements. 
All thes2 analvses were carried out bv the staff of the la ora-
tory of the oep~rtment of Soil Scence ~nd Geology~ Agri=. Llfniv. 
ci-f li.Ja_,;:ieni ngen. 
l"he moisture content CH20-> was obtained by drying the sa1roles 
auring 24 haurs in an oven at 105 oC. 
-rhe organic carbon content of the samples was analy~ed by the 
method of wet combustion. Nitrogen was analysed accord1ng tm the 
n1e~hod of Kjeldahl. 
In solutions of H20 and CaC12 <0.01 M) the pH was measured with 
an electronic pH-meter. 
-fhe CEC and exchangeable cations were analysed by the Li EDTA-
method. but because of unusual hioh values. the Ca2+ was ana1v.sed 
by usi~g the Li ED1.A-Na4 EÓTA met~od! whic~ yielded more 
reasonable results. 
ThË· s2111eo les of profil es F'24 and P 18 11vet-e determ1 ned on the o i ay-
mi neral ogy and texture. 
In order to come to conclusions about the researct1 results of the 
field and laboratry work are carefully studies. 
1::<e-:;u.l ts. cif the anal ~,1ses a.re compared and the me.a.n val Lles of the 
soil prof·iles are calculated. 
Together with the additional information available the fdnal 
conclusions are made about the differences between the sample~. 
!he computerprogramm LOTUS 123 is used to make grafics to gire a 










3.The 1nfluence of soil animals on the chemical 
prooerties of the soil. 
3.1. Site description. 
The sites are located on almost flat oarts of the footslooe~ of 
tne Mount Kenya on deep weathered~· well-drained soil~-1The 
soilfauna-activity is higt·1-very high. The genera! grounciwa_er-
level and the effective soildepth are very deep. 
3.1.1. P24 Kathageri 
The pit is situated in a snamba with coffeetrees. This shamba rias 
beer1 intensr:?Ï\' cu.ltivated for a.OOLtt ~5(i--4C1 './eat-s. 
Young weeds are n1ixed with the topsoil by using a fork. jembe. 
i-he owner aoolies fertilizer once a vear in aoril. He also uses 
. . . 1 
~esticeces against insects that attack the treeleaves and 
bert-i e5. 
3~1.2. P18 Kigumo 
The pit is situated at the corner of a shamba" This shamoa makes 
a desserted impression with some nice 
r1apier grass~ cassavas and weeds. 
At the moment the human activity on 
onl~/ tempora1·-el~-':' becaLlSe this shamba 
this shamba is low. This is 
is for salE.1 " -rhe field hks 
been fallow only since the last growing season. 
3.1.3. The random samoles 
·rr,e at-e.a ~ v,,ihere tt1e t-.a.ndom samples i..iere col 1 ected !' con si ste1j of .=.. 
r1Ltmber of small sf-1a.mbas near F'24. They e.r·e all intensivelpt 
cultivated with mainly ioodcro~s~ but some give the impression 
that they are left fallow for one growingseason. 







L!ndet- a lar-ge mangotree 
Ltnder a f i rewoodtt-ee 
in a cof··Feefield 
in a field with intercrcpoing of maize & 
be.an·:; 
heëtl thy mai ze 
















~-~· Description & sampling o·f the soils. 
In additj.or1 to the· aisturbed samoles aranules and subangular 
. - r blocky structure elements were collected separatelv. !h~ ~rarular 
st1-uc~u1~e eiements were taken from biogenic channels & noles~ 
i-ne soii2r11n1al activity in tnese soils is high considerin~ the 
riuniber of oiogenic channels & holes in bath pits. 
~-he ranaom samoles were taken from small 01ts at deot s of 
0-10 c:1n. 10-20 cm and 30-40 cm. Only disturbed samples were 
taken. They are comoared to P24 Katnageri in the field on 
3tructure & coloui- <ch. 3.4.). [ 
l"he samples were brought to the laboratory of theS01llSc~ence 
~~:iv~:5~he Agric. Univ. of Wageningen for chemical & elemrntal 
Tn1-ougnout the profile detailled drawings of patches of 101x 10 
cm were made. From these drawninos the amount of oranuies and 
subangular blocky structure ele;ents could be c~unted il (ch. 
3.4.).The intermediate between a granular and a subangular b ocky 














3.3.Results of pnysical properties. 
For a oetailled de~criptior1 of 
ref erred to Nobbe 1987. Some of the 
-~or thej_r imcortance in the r·esults 




of this researcn. 
is 
here 
The disturbed _samples of_ the oits P24 and P18 are analyzrd on 
~ex~ure tfio 4). Strono torces between the clav oarticles.resul-
- - . • • 1 
ting in the formation of pseudo-silt! could be an explanation for 















[J > SO um 
* sample nLtmbers! 
P24 1. 0-15 cm 
~. 15-3<) cm 
3. 3(>-6(> cm 
texture analysis 
4. 
1>24 .!i: 1>18 
;sompJ• n.umbal"3" 





















·Tï-1t:--:o 21.inc)1_1,nt r_:j.f- strctc:t1...~rHl t0l~:ff1er\ts cocr.nted +r-Pffl the cjjt.a.i 1 led 
arawings Ctable 2) show an increase in the amount of a·~·anules 
in F':2.il ·fcil lci1.r.Jf:."'?d b;1 a st.1 .... on 1;i. di:.2cri::·?ase .::tt ~-.~;() crri (-fig ::;c:.i.)" 1.·n f:018 
the ~maunt of 9ran~les gradually decreases (fiç 5b>~ The amount 
c:.1+ 111;,_~_::;si\iE ~~;tru.ctt.J.re'.:s i;;: h1ar1er· in F'18 than in F'24- wh1le trie 
amount of 9ranules in the fopsoil of P24 is higher.than\in the 
t\JÇ'SC:1:i. l CJf 
.l \ A comparison between the random samples and P24 Ctable ~) show 
that most differences occur in structure rather than biolfgical 1 
activity or colour. \ 
\ 
,\ ~unP i ë-,-, o-"'d,._e_p_tr_·ic-.. ,--1 t r-:·-:.:;:-.4------------------p-. 1-. 8-,-------·---'-i---l 
J in cm ! ; gr·a.n ma.ss sL1.b 91,...an iria.ss ~;i_tb 1 
: : 1 1 
of the structure ele(nents. 
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Table 3 The comparison of the random samples with P24 
]sample soilfaLma colour strLtctLtre lothers 
no activity 
1 
F'24 very high 2.5YR3/4 1 see ta.ble .,. 
1 ·-· 
i 
1. verv high darker 1 more gra.nLll ars looser in 
\ neat- SLtrface topsoil 
1 2. high darker 1 larger strLtcture 1 looset- 1 
1 elements consistence 
.,. high si mi lar i more massi ·ve near ·-·. ! 
1 
surf ace 
4. high 1si mil .a.r si mi lar stones a.t 
, SLtrf c3.ce .·:. 
~ 
'"'. high more red near SLtrf ace mass. 
~~ subë>.ng. blocky. 
6. ver·r' hio;ih si mi lar crLtst. more gran. 
in subsoi 1 


















3.4. Results of the total analyses. 
fractions < 2mm & < 2 urn of the samo. les of the oits (aooend1x 3) 
• . . 1 
the fracions ~ 2mm of the ranules and subangular blockv elerents 
af the random samples (appendix 4) were analysed. 
elements analvzed are Si02! Al203r Fe203~ FeOr CaO! Mgu~ !a20! 
~(20~ Ti02r F~205r MnO~ BaO in massfraction percentage. 
3.4.1. P24 <Kathageri). 
The mean elemen~al contents of granular & subangular blocky struc
1
Mures 
show hardly any differences (fig 6ar app.2). 
Tt1e dif+erences within the orofile occur mainlv in the subsoil C3©-120 
' . ' 
cm) !where the values of suban9ular structures for Si02! Al20~ are 
higher than those of the granular structures ( app. 4a). 1 
Differences in the toa. soil occur onlv for Fe203. The oranular struc-
• - 1 
ture3 have higher amount of Fe203 than the subangular blocky struc-
~ures. The differences of all the other elements are very small. 
The diffet-en·ce-=:. between silt- z,: c:ia\1 fraction (app. 3a, fiç_i ~;) a1--Î -fa.1--
better oronounced than between subanoular blockv & oranular 3Uruc-
tures. I~ the clay fraction_the amounf of Si02, Ai2D3 a~d BaO areln1uch 
hi9her than in the silt fraction. All other elements have lower 
values! of which the differences in Fe203, CaO~ Ti02 and Mnü are most 
p1--onou.nced. 
3.4.2. P18 <Kigumol. 
1-het-e .:.:i.t-e 
sLtb~.ngi_tl at-
bet ween the elementanalyses of oranu ar&' 
- ' . 
they are toa small to be oÎ any blocky bLtt 
app. 2 & 4b, fig 6). 
Similar t6 P24 the differences between silt & 
better pronounced. The main differences are 
Si02, Al203, Fe203, Cao, Ti02, MnO and BaO. 
3.4.3. The random samoles. 
clav fraction ar~ far . 
found in the amoun~s of 
These analvses of the random samples can be divided into three groups: 
a. 1Ttan1~otree 
ti" maize samples 
c. coffee~firewood,maize & beans 
The largest differences with P24 Kathageri occur in groups a & b. The 
rna.ngotree r-1.::i.s 9ot. hi•;ihe1-- amoLtnts of FeO~ l"'JgO~ CaO~ F'205 and loi..,er 













The maize samples contain . much 
higher amount of Si02 & Al203M 
The remaining samples are very 
14 
l. ov-~i:z.r· .::.m•=-u.n t s 
si111ils.1,.. to F·2.t.i 
'"""' 
of CaD 2.nd l"ln[1 nd a. 
~:::a.tha.geri ~ hree 
san1oles have only one 
Sample 2 has a lower 
The d1fferences 2~a1n 
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3.5. Results of the chemical analyses. 
Ths~ 11\i}~E·C1 ~'-
n i t1-09en ~ p~1 
structure ~amples 
(H20 & CaC12) ~ e~changeaole 





Cil"' C~ :Zi.f"l j_ C 
(Pipo. 5 
The ol~ of P24 decreases with the depth. The ~-t~d1~nc-.. ' . ·.-/o.)f.~ of t.h.e pran-ules 1s higher tnan 01= the subangular blockies \ ~ 1 
Tne mean organ1c caroon and nitrogen data snow nard1v anv 01~+erences 
between the di~turbed~ grar1ular and subangular bloc~y s~mples I< fig 
8 ) bi_t·c·· they· decre.3.se stt-ongl ~" ~'-.ti tn death. l 
The amount of C22~· is much higher than that of the ?ther base~ i~ig 
9).The mean values of P24 do not change mucr1 except ~or those 01· f+~­
The toosoil has a higher CEC and Ca2+ content than the suoso11 
(~ig_ i())" 
3.5.2. P18 <Kigumo) 
the chemical properties CJf 
thar) tose af P24 (fig. 7-10)" Unusual 
depth. Tne amounts of organic matter 
CEC .::~.1-~·e l o~~-1er tt-12.n t.f-10·::.e C)·f F''.24-. 
F'18 a1--e the ·sa.me or- littïel 1E~ss 
is t~1e _increase . in pHI with 
~ Ca2+ & -~-~ basesaturat10Î and 
At greater depth bath pits become more similar. 
l'her·-e .:::rJ-e 110 di.f-ferences bettrJeen the 
angular blocky struc~ure elements. 
cia.ta ~:tf •;it~·ç_:.,nu.1 es. a.nö of su.t::i-
3.5.3. Random samoles 
The mixed samples of 
values of both pits. 
The mean values of the 
the random samoles have been comoared witt the 
random samoles differ. but the differences are 
. . ' 
neither large nor reo_ular except for samo. le number 1 (fia 7.8.11.12> . 
- . . 1 
The most important differences of samole 1 (mango) are found in the 
organic matter, nitrogen, Ca2+ and Na+ content. 1 
Compared to P24 sample 2 (firewood) has a lower amount of Ca2+~ M1.92+~ Na+~ sum of bases~ CEC! while the amount of nitrogen is higher~ The amount of K+ at 30-40 cm is remarkebly high as is the basesaturat,on. 
Sample 3 (coffee) has a smaller amount of bases & CEC compared ttj the 
values of P24. 1 
1 Sa.mple 4 i:rnaize ;~{ beans) i~i mor-e like F'18~ e~{Cept fDI'"" 2. t111·.;iher 
amount of organic matter, nitrogen~ Ca2+ and K+ 1 













Comoared to P18 Kigumo sample 5 Cmaize) has a hioher amount of oloanic 
matter and nitrogen.The CEC & sum of bases are lc)wer while.the 
basesaturation is similar. 
Sample 6 (maize> has a remarkable high amount of K+. î-he amoJnt of 
organic matter~ nitrogen~ :pH~ K+~ basesatu1-ation are higher ttllan in 
F'18. 
Sa1nple:, 7 \.ffiG.~.1ze1 wc:~.::; alsc.1 comoarr.:!'d tC:) f.'18 and nas.• a. ri1oner an10Lu1t ai· 
organic matter,nitrogen~ K+ and basesaturation. For CEC !C/N-ratio~ pH 
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2. granLll ar 










* :ompl•s + pH (CcCl2) 
C & N & C/N 
13-- D 
., .. 5 
·" :7 9 11 ' 
scmpJ•s * 
+ nltrog•n <> C/'N 
P18 Random 
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4. Discussion & Conclusion 
The results 01: this resear~h come 
sample~. î'herefo[-e mistakes made 
21 
from a ~el.ativelv 
in cifferen~ stages 
can have a st1-or1g influence on the results. 
sniall numo~r of 
o+ t.lle r~esJ~~.t-ch 
The results of the disturbed~ gr~nular and subangular sa1noles d· not 
show a signi{icant difference. Tne differences are rather ~mall and 
the methods used are too inaccurate to give significant results. 
E'v·enthou.g11 tho:::· resLtl ts .a.re l i 111i ted ~ so1netn1 P\_d Cëjn t: . .;:.::. s21 cl. IScJ1 l 
management esoecially the use of fertilizers can gre2tlv irflu[nce 
the found differerices. 
Aiso ·tne distribution of granular and subangular b!oc~·~ st1-uctures and 
the differences in texture between these structur2 elements m1oht 1ave 
somethin9 to do with it. These characteristics can be influ;nce~ by 
.--; M' --1· ··1~ · •--•-•.·•._- •._-,•1.:=. ·-01· 1--+.1-Ltrtc11-1=< i ,_ - r-_····=---••l'-- s. -o --1 =-L o" ~U._d1j ffid S! W ~ ~ =L -- . - -= ~ ~ ·~.' . 01 2 ~ ffiu . r 1 
exte1-nal influences. From this resear·ch it can no~ oe conc1uded fhat 
only soilan1alals are resoonsible for the differences in structure 
distribut1an be~ween bath pits. It is more lik2ly t~iat the stabilitv 
of the structure elements differ and tha~ the activity of anim~1l i~ 
·- -· îl . 
~otn cits are rougly the same. 
The larga cifferences in results be~ween land that is le~~ fallowl+or 
• 1 
one growing season and that being supolied with fertilizer 91ve an 
.,·r;-.i·.--.:...,· ,...._(. r'l-c. ..c~.--~~ .-·,...... ·- 1 -n· -·· ,- r- 'r.-1.:::.- t-i-.--..-·= - 1 ·;~r-1i···r .-;.,...I,, -· -·~LJ.'--,:\L_ori ,_,, _tl'=.; id::i-•- ,_n<:.1111,_a \- 1-:;1.1l~~e:::i · .... t l•_1_1 -.11-=:-:::1:.:: '-···•~.:.i~~--1- --: G:_.ffr 
~+-..=.:--p- -111=o ~ r-::.pi, -·- i-h.,,m· -.:il ,-h·-,-1 .:::i·:::.: ;:;l-·,-::..·= t-n·"' rpc:11ïi-'""" Î}j: +-h·---· .-~1 :::ill 
-··--.. IL-~. l_ ~D--0 Or -:-- ·- 111c._, - ~·'.!~---· ffl·.~····--· - - --'·~··- -~ - ' ·- 1 ::> ~1_1·~· 
scale researcn on chem1cal orooert1es over a sart oer1od less 1-e•1a-
ble. . . 1 
Compared to the differences between granules and subanaular blockv 
structure elements the differences between the silt and ~lavfrac~io~ 
~-u--e './E~r:1 ·=.rr12.ll. It is thei·-e-fot-e irnpc:11--tant to kno~:.,1 i-;= there are \an:." 
differences in texture between the structure elements. 
1 May be those results are of greater importance to the chemical oroper-
t1es than the activity of soilanimals. 
i:~d:::d~:r ~~:p~~=u~~=m ar~0 r~~~~~r si ~7Î ~r b~~~~se t~: ~~~e~~ i~~re:.~e~~: 
mangotree. The mangotree-orofile is a relatively rich one. \ 
If soilanimals are responsible for .the quantity nf aranulp- in a 
soilorofile, the final conclusion of this research is ~haf th~v-~ar~lv 
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Appendix la: Soil description P24 Kathageri 
Agro-Ecolo9ical zone 
t•ia.op i n9 Ltn 1 +.:. 
Soil Classification 
f-:·a.rent: nl.:1.i:el'-i Et1 
Ph·~1si agr.a.ph':-' 
Rel i e·f 
Vegetation/landuse 
Erosi C..ln 





Effective soil depth 
Dr .2.i n :::"ge cl .a.ss 
i-io:Jr· i ::: on ·s: 
:-,t"i~.irl CC)fft2E~ Zt'.Jne 
:fV 1 
~humic Nitosol <Vermic Argiudoll) 
:Pyroclastica/pt1ono!it flow 
:Vo~canic Footridge 
: Fl ,;.t 
:Coffee 
:non to verh slight splash erosion 
:nil 
: rJ i 1 
: Il i 1 
: <) /: 
:cracks~ width 5 mm! spacing 15 cm 
: 12(! Cfll 
: wel 1 drai r1eci 
! Ap (;-i 5 Cfîl Dari~ reddish brown C5YR 3/2~ moist>; silty clay to c~ay; 
~o~er~te very f~n~ to .. ·~i~~-gra~~lar struc~~r~~ very \ . 
tr1able when mo1st~ s119ntly s~1cky anc s11gt1tly p12it1c 
when wet; many biopores; very frequent very fine roo~s 
;abrupt and wavy transitian to: \ 
' i 
\ ?:i 15-3<)/35 Cff1 
1: 1 3r)/35-65 Clll 
t 
:t: t..5-9C1 cm 
·- 82 9(i-13<) cm 
13C•-2(H)+ cm 
Dusky red C2.5YR ~/2~ moist>; silty cl~y tQ. clay~ . \ 
moderate very fine. ·to subangular blocky structure: ver\ 
f~iable when moi~t~ slightly.s~icky an~ slig~~ly p.las 11ti~ when v.1et; tnany b1opot-es~ ver~-- +t-eoi_tent -.../er':/ t1ne and 
verv freauent fine roots: clear and wavv transition t~: 
Dus~y red C2.5YR 3/2~ moist)~ silty cla~ to clay; \ 
moderate verv fine anoular and subanaul2r blockv strua-
ture: broken.thin cla~ skins: verv f~iable when.moistJ 
slig~tly sticky and siightly.plas~ic when wet; many .\. 
biopor-es;cotnmon ver\' fine a11d comtnon fine roots: \ 
g~adual and smootn trans1tion to: 1 
Dark reddish brown <2.5YR 3/4~ moist) and dark red 
C2~5YR3/6~ moist)~ siltv clav to clav; moderate very · 
fine angular and subangular blocky structure; brokèn thin 
clay skins; friable when moist~ slightl·y sticky and \ 
slightlv olastic when wet: manv b1ooon:;,s: common verr\y fine 
and fine roots; 9radu,;l and smooth trans1t1on to: 
Dark red l~.5YR 316~ mo1st): siltv clav to clav: mooer-
ate verv fine angyl2r and s~bangular biocky st~~1cture~ 1 
bro~en th1n clav skins: fr1aole when mo1~t. ~l1ohtlv 
st1c~y and slightly pl~tsic when wet: manu b1oo~res~ 
common verv fine ar1d f 1ne roots: aradual ano smooth trans-
i tion to: - \ 
Dark red ( 2.5YR 3/6 7 moist) silty clav to clav: moder-
ate very fine angular blocky stucture; patchy thin clay 1 
skins; very friable when moist~ slightly sticky and .. \ 
slightly plastic when wet; many biopares~ common very t11ne 
and fine roots. \ 
Appenc!i:< 1b Soil descibtion P18 Kigumo 
Obser-.l2ti on no 
Agro ecological zo11e 
ï•'î-;;i.ppiri•;t u.ni t 
~ 1221:3-18 
:Main coffee zone 
: F{\/2 
Soil Classification 
F'21.rent rr121.ter·i a.l 
F·h~v'si oi;;it-a.ph-:.·' 
~hLtrnic r·4itoseil (\1 er·n1ic At-üiLtcioll) 
:Pyroclastic material/Pho~olite 
:Top of Volcanic Footridge F\:e l i e-f 
Vegetation/Ianduse 
Ei.-osi on 
:Flat to verv oentlv undulatino 
:Annual crop·c~ltiv~tion -







: 1 ï. 
Surface stoniness 
Effective soil depth 
: n i 1 
: 16<) CITl 
A (i-35 Cfrl 
Eiu.2 1 (H)-16<) cm 
:well dr2ined 
1 
Dark reddish brown 15YR 312, moistl: siltv loam: moler-ate~ very fine! 9rar1ular structure~ friable when moist, ~tickv and slig~tly olastic whe~_wet: manv biopores~ verv 
~reouent. verv +1ne and common +1ne roo~s: oraoual and 
w __ a'i:; tr-a.nsi+_.:i~_n to: .. -_ 1 
uark reoc1sn brown (5YR 3/3~ morst}; s11t~ c1ay; mope~­
ate very fin~ to fi~e subangular_blocky.s~r~ctu~~; patchy~ 
thin clay skins; fr1able when mo1~t, sl1gh~!y ~~1ckr ar1d 
sliohtlv olastic when wet: manv b1ooores: +ew tine cind 
com;on ~e~v fine roots: diffus~ and. smoo~h transitibn to: 
Dark reddi~h brown C2.~YR 3/4. moist>: siltv clav: ~oder-
. . . . . 1 
ate verv fine subanoular blockv structure~ friable when 
' - • • 1 moist~ slightly sticky and slightly plastic when wetl·; many 
























































































f Appendix 3 a: Elemental content of P24 t<:athageri 
cl' Si02 
'l. 
,l i depth 
) 0-15 cm 38.3 






3c)-6C> Cnl 39. 8 
60-120cm 40. 1 
12<)-2(H)cm 4<). 4 
K20 
(l-15 cm t). 5 
15-:3".<) cm <).5 
3C>-6(l cm (i. 4 
60-120cm 0.3 
12()-2(H)c m c). 3 
Al203/ 
Fe203 
c)-15 cm 2. 5 
15-3(> cm 2. 5 
30-60 cm 2.6 
6cJ-12<)cm 2.6 




















disturbed & ~ 2mml 





























0-15 cm 43.9 
15-30 cm 43.5 
30-60 cm 44.2 
60-120cm 43.8 
12<)-2(l(lcm 43. 8 
K20 
C>-15 cm c). 4 
-15-3<) cm (l.4 
3(>-6<) cm c)" 3 
60-120cm 0.3 
12<)-2<)c)cm c). 3 
Al 20::.; 
Fe203 
0-15 cm 11.0 
i5-3C> cm 9.2 
, 30-60 cm 13. 6 








































C) • 1 


























(l • <O ,_; 
1). .,, ,_, 
(l. 1 
<). 2 
Si o--:- / ~' 
Al 203 
1 . 4 
1 . 4 
1 . 3 
1 . 3 






;) • 1 
Si02/ 
Al203 







c) • 1 
c). i 


























r Appendix 3 b: Elemental content of the disturbed samples 18 
" 
P18 Kig~mo < disturbed & < 2 mm) in % 
l. ! depth 
l (>-35 cm 
J :'S5-1 (H)crr1 r 100-160cm 
1 c)-35 cm 35-1 (H)cm 
1 (H)-16c)cm 
Si02 
L~(l • 5 







c)-35 cm 2. é. 
J 35-l(H)cm 2" 6 
























P18 Kigumo <disturbed & < 2 
. r depth Si02 
j <)-35 cm 44. 8 
lt ~~-1 (~H?Cfn 44. 9 l<J<)-16()Cm 45. 1 
Il 
1 (>-35 cm 
IL 35-lOOcm _ 1(H)-16<)cm 
l 
lt 
' ( ()-35 cm 
I ~ ..,."<-1nncm ._ . ....., - -












Al 2!J3 Fe203 
:''A. C• 
. .:;." 5 ·~ 
3'+. 9 2. c• ~ 




(l. 9 C) • 3 
c). 8 <). 3 















mu.) in i:: 
FeO 





















-· ..::. . 2 

















1 . 3 
1 . :::;; 
1 . ::;; 
t·~a20 
t). 1 
C) • 1 










(î M 1 
Si02/ 










, 0-15 cm 
.
f··. 3(>-6c) cm 





, 0-15 cm 




- c)-15 cm 
30-60 cm j 60-120cm r . 
L 
1 0-15 cm 
3<)-6<) cm ! 60-120cm 
t 
1 r 0-15 cm 





Appendix 4 a. Elemental content of the structure elements P24 
P24· Ka.tha.geri 
Si02 Al203 Fe203 FeO MgO cao Na20 
38. 4 27. 6 11. 3 0.3 0.3 39. 6 29.7 11 .7 (l. 1 <). 3 
:::;9. 1 '"'0 = 11. 6 (l" 1 (l. 2 ..;;_ I • ..J 
(l. L <). 1 ·~ 
(i . 2 C) • 1 
(). 2 c). 1 
1'::20 Ti02 F'205 MnO BaO 
Si02/ Si02/ 
Al203 Fe203 
(>. = 1. 4 0.4 1 1 C) • 1 ·...! . 
C) • 4 1. 3 C) • .,. C). 9 C) • 1 ·-· 
c) • 4 1. 3 <). ~J i). 0 {). 1 
' 
1 . 4 3. 4 
1 .,. 3" 4 . .. ) 
1 . 3 3" 4 
Al203/ Fe2tJ3/ 
Fe203 FeO 
2. 4 37.7 
.., = 
..:... . ._) 117.i) 
2.5 116.(l 
F'24 ~:::.:.i. t h ëli;l er i SLtb.;:.ngLll a.r- blocky ) in :'~ 
Si02 Al203 Fe2iJ3 FeO M90 C<:\D Na20 
' 38.4 27.5 11. (l <). 4 <). 3 
4(>. 2 3<). C) 11. 7 (l. 1 c). 3 40. 4 3c). 4 11. 8 (). 1 (i. 2 
.-. !:::' 
<)" 1 l) • ._i 
(i. 2 C) • 1 
(l. 1 l)" 1 
K20 Ti02 F'205 MnO BaO 
Si02/ Si02/ 
Al203 Fe203 
<)" 5 1. 4 o. 4 1. (l (>. 1 0.4 1. 4 <). 3 c). 9 <). 1 0.4 1. 3 <). 3 0.9 (). 1 
1 • 4 .,. = 
._;. " ._} 
1. 3 3.4 












.• ! Appendi~ 4 b. Elemental content of the structure 
P18 Kigumq Cgranular) in % 
Si02 
depth 
t 1 C)-35 Cfll 









c)-35 cm C>. 5 




<)-35 cm 2. 6 
35-1 (H)cm 2. 6 
100-160cm 2.6 
Al203 F·e203 
28.6 11. c) 
29.3 11 .., . 4 
29.5 11 .., •4 
Ti02 F'205 
1. 4 C). 3 
1 4 (). 3 • . 









C) • 1 
MnO 
1 . 1 
1 ".'· 
1. 0 
PlB Kigumo ( subangular blocky) in % 
Si02 Al2Ci3 Fe203 Fe[I 
C)-35 cm 40.7 28 . . ::, 11. 1 (). 1 
35-l(H)cm 41. 1 ~o e 
,.::. F • • ..J 11. 1 C)" 1 
1 (H)-16t)cm 41.0 29"6 11. 2 (l" i 
}(20 Ti02 P205 MnO 
C)-35 cm 0.4 1. 4 (l" 3 1. 1 
35-1 <)<)cm 0.4 1. 4 <). 3 1 ·") 
. -100-160cm 0.4 1. 4 c). 3 1. 0 
Al203/ Fe203/ 
Fe203 FeO 
(l-35 cm 2.6 111. 0 
35-lCH)cm 2.7 111. 0 






C) • 1 
l). 1 













































- ~ . .,: .. / 
l 
r 
f .'"' ::'·1 1 
! 
r Append i ," 4 c. Elemental content of the r-andom sa.mp les 




~ Si02 i-il 203 Fe21J3 FeO M>:jO cao Na20 depth 0-10 cm 39.2 •"'.'IL -:r 10. 0 (l"5 (). 5 1. 0 (l. 2 .Lw • . .:.• lt)-2(> cm 39.3 26.2 10. 1 o. 4 (l. 5 1. 0 (>" 1 3<)-4<) cm 39.8 27.6 10.6 (). 3 0.4 (). 0 (). 1 ; 
1 Si02/ Si02/ t(20 Ti02 F'205 MnO BaO Al203 Fe203 
C)-1(> cm (l. 6 1. 3 C)" 8 <). 8 o. 1 1 = ' 9 • ...! ·-·. 
1<)-2(> cm 0.6 1. 3 (l. 8 ()" 8 o. 1 1. 4 ' M ·-=·. 7 




0-10 cm 2.6 2<). (i 
10-20 cm 2.6 '}t::" ..,. ..:_._J. -..:· 
J 
3<)-4(l cm 2.6 ~55. 3 
\ 
2.Firewood 
Si02 Al203 Fe203 F'eO MgO C21.C1 t-.\a20 
depth 
j C>-1(> cm -::-o /l .-, ..,. 'Z 11. C) l) • . .::. t_J" . .:;. (l" 3 <)" 1 ·-•LI" -r ,.;.. I n ·-' 1<)-2<) cm -o - 27 . . ::, 11. 0 i). ~5 C)" 3 (i. 3 ()" 1 .::.•w • ! 
f ::'.0-40 cm -:ro " 28" Ll· 11.4 (J. 2 (i" ::::: (l" 3 i). 1 ·-=· t • ..::. • 
1 Si02/ Si02/ 
r 
t(20 Ti02 F'205 MnO Ba.O Al203 i:--e21J3 
i)-1<) cm <). 5 1. 4 i)" 4 1. (l <)" 1 1. 4 = ! . .:;. " ._} 
r 
1<)-2(> cm <). 5 1. 4 0.4 i" C) (l. 1 1. 4 3.5 
30-40 cm 0.5 1.4 c). 3 1. (; (j ~ 1 1. 4 3.4 
l Al 20~.:\/ Fe20::'·/ J Fe2o:; FeO 
i 0-10 2.5 } cm 36.7 
:f 1t)-2t) cm 2.5 36.7 3(>-4t) cm -· = 57. (> ..::.. . ._, 
; 
r 3.Coffee Si02 Al203 F"e203 FeO MgO cao Na.20 
\ depth 
0-10 cm 38.3 27. . 10.8 0.4 (>. 5 0.6 (). 1 
T 1 (>-2<) cm 38.7 27.6 11. 0 c). 3 C). 5 c)" 6 c)" 1 30-40 cm <O .4 28.5 11. 2 (l" 2 0.4 (). 5 (~. 1 ·-· ~ 
Si02/ Si02/ 
r f".:20 Ti02 F'205 MnO BaO Al203 Fe203 
C)-!C) cm c). 5 1. 4 c). 5 0.9 (>. 1 1. 4 ~ = .•. :. • ...J 










<)-:!.<) ~ = 27. (> J cm ..::.. " ._) 1()-2<) cm ,., = 36. 7 ..:.. . .__. 
' 3<)-4(l Crt1 ~ ~ ..;;_" .,_I 56. <) 
fi 4. t1aize ~-:Beans 
rl 
Si02 Al203 Fe203 FeO t1g0 cao Na.20 
depth 
0-10 Cff1 38"5 .-,.o ~;:- 11. 2 c). 2 ()" ::::: c)" .s C>. 1 ..:...•...1. ·-· 
10-20 cm ~58. 6 28.6 11. 3 <). " <). ~5 (i. = ()" 1 
-'- ·-' • 




K20 Ti02 F'205 Mnü BaO Al203 Fe203 
• 
J (>-1(> cm (l. 5 1. .!l (i ~ 4 1 C) <). 1 1 4 -,- 4 . . ·~ . 1<)-2(> c). 5 1. 4 (). :-.::. 1. () C) • 1 1 3 3.4 cm • . 
3(>-4<) cm C) R 4 1. 4. C) • ~; 1. () (l" 1 1. 4 3. ,, 
1 Al203/ Fe203 
Fe203 Feü 
f 0-10 cm ~ = 56. l) ..::. • .;.,,! . 
1<)-2(> cm " = ..::. . ._.) 5.s"5 
l 30-40 cm 
~ c· 
..::.. ~ 56. ~5 
l 
L c· 
·-'. t1e.i ze 
Si02 Al203 F·e21J::::; Fr::.:·0 i'1g0 cc.~.1J t-~~::i.2iJ 
1 depth 0-10 cm ~o C) 28. 6 11" 2 C) • -,- C)" 3 <)" 3 (l. 1 ~ 
·-' I . ·-· 
1<)-2<) cm -::'O 
·-' I " 4 28.3 11 .3 C)" 2 <). 3 (l"3 o. 1 
L 3<)-4<) cm 39.3 
'":10 -=!" 11. 2 (:i. 2 c). 2 (l. 2 o. 1 ,.:,. I • ._, 
Si02/ Si02/ 
l f<20 Ti02 F'205 Mnü BaO Al203 Fe20 t)-1<) cm. 0.4 1. 4 0.3 c) • 0 (>" 1 1 " 7 = w -~ ._; •• ._J 
-
1<)-2(l cm 0.4 1. 4 C). 3 (). 8 t). 1 1.4 ~ c::' ._.. ~ 
L 3C>-4(i cm o. 4 1. 4 (i" 3 <). 8 (i. 1 1. 3 7 = . .;. . ._} 
: AL203/ Fe203/ 
Fe203 FeO 
0-10 cm 2.6 37.3 
1 t)-2(l cm 2.5 56. = ·-' 
3<)-4C) cm 2.6 56. C) 
L t1ai ze W• 
Si02 Al203 Fe203 F"eO t1g0 i:ëtO Na.20 
depth 
0-10 cm 38.2 28. 4 11 ~ c). 2 l_I • . ::. • o. 3 C) • 1 . . .;.. 
1C)-2C) cm 39.0 29.2 11. 4 (i" 2 (>" 3 o. 4 C) • 1 
30-40 cm 39"2 29. 4 11. 4 <). 2 <). ::::: <). 3 (>. 1 
K20 
0-1 (l cm 0.4 
lc)-2(J cm 0.4 
3(l-41) cm (;. 4 
A1203/ 
Fe203 
0-10 cm ,.., = ..::.. • ..J 
1<)-2<) cm 2.6 




0-10 cm :-.::.s. 9 
C)-2<) cm 39. 1 
::.0-40 cm 39. 1 
K20 
(>-1(> cm 0.4 
10-20 cm 0.4 
30-40 cm o. 4 
Al 20~5/ 
Fe203 
0-10 cm '? = ..:... • ._I 
1 {)-2i) cm '? = ..:.... . .,_; 






























<). ' ·-· 
(> D -:t 
·-· 
Fe203 
1 1 . = '-' 
1 1 . 6 







Si tJ2/ '.3i02/ 
MnO BaO Al 203 Fe20:. 
1 <) \). 1 • 3 3.4 . • . 
• () (). 1 1 . 3 ::: . 4 • . 
' 
C) ,-, 1 1 ~~:. ::: M 4 • . ,_, . . 
FeO M•;iü cao Na20 
c). 3 C) • 3 i). ,.., (i. 1 ~ 
(l. 2 (l. 2 (J. -. tr .c 
l). 2 (l. " c). ,.., (i" 1 .c .c 
<:> • ~1 o'") / ~, Si02/ 
MnO Eia.O A1203 Fe203 
1 0 <)" 1 1 :: .,. " . . ._:.." -, 
(i. " 1). 1 1 . ::. 3. 4 , 







JÎ"'24 J dist" 
loran" . =1Ltt.1a.ng" 
1 P18 l di·=-t. 
î O:lt-an. 
J ~Llba.r)1.:;i 
11 ~,;ndom I ~ ·-· 
1" /\ : î~ 
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Appendix 6a:Chemical content of the d1stu~bed ~&nicl2s 02~ ~·1s ( ).n ~·~ !.;,: 1nmol. ki.;i-1) 
C/~ .. :-~-E;_ti ;.:J 
:::; ~; 
' 
) l ; é."J t.) -.:· . . ·-- • . . 
·-· 2 /4. (\ ~:~ 1 () 1 .:::, 5 . 
, __ .
. . . i ~::: (i :] 9 b •;:;: • . 
-
. . ~ {) 7 (; 1 8 :L t:..1 {) . . . (i . ,;::-, t) . 
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:;_=j . [i .::,. . (; 
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Ca2·1- Mg 2+ l\~2.+ ,_ .. + , .. 
4'"' :::; .q. 
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-,-·~:.. 













< l 5 7 c 
P18 Kigumo Cdisturbed) 
org.caro~ nit~ogen C/N-ratio 
2 1 c) " t;; -::· e:~ é_; . . L . 
·-· ·-· 
. 1 -:::· i) ., ., :;_ 1) t:,. i . ·-· . 
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